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As always, you can view our most up-to-date policies on our website here. 

 

LDPS is looking to hire a full-time Peace Officer (Special Constable). If you or 

someone you know is interested, you can direct them to the job posting here on our 

website. Application packages must be received on or before 3:00pm on March 12, 

2020. Please read the full application package and follow the instructions. 

 

 

Carbon monoxide (CO) is odourless, colourless, tasteless, non-irritating, 

poisonous — and deadly. You can follow SaskPower's advice for watching for 

signs in your home and how to prevent high exposure... but keep in mind CO 

can build up in enclosed spaces outside of your home as well. Idling vehicles, 

kerosene lighters, generators, propane heaters, barbecues, etc. can cause 

buildups in garages, ice shacks, and other enclosed spaces. 



 

Check the batteries in your smoke and CO detectors checked according to 

manufacturer's specifications. 

  

 

Pre-Authorized Debit 
If you missed the deadline to start 

automatic payments on your taxes for 

2020, you can still register! Your 

remaining balance for 2020s taxes will be 

divided by the remaining months. 

Penalties and discounts are removed from 

the equation, you won't be penalized for 

your last payments of the year. 

Read our FAQ and download 
the form to sign up here.  

 

 

2020 Taxes 

 

The tax levy won't be done until May or 

June, and taxes are not due until 

December 31st, 2020. However, if paid by 

the end of this month, you get a 3% 

discount on the municipal portion! Give 

the office a call to find out the amount 

based on last year's tax levy. Taxes are 

payable by cheque, debit card, cash, e-

transfer, or through your bank with BMO, 

Scotiabank, and any Credit Union. 

Penalties start after August 31st 2020. 
  

 

Cleaning Up Snow 

Public Works is asking our ratepayers to 

not dump snow from their yards onto the 

roads, in the back alleys, and especially 

don't dump snow onto your neighbours' 

private properties. 

 

If snow is found dumped in the back alley 

or road in front of your property, you may 

be charged a cleanup fee. 

 

There are snow dumps in the District of 

Lakeland located at Bell's Beach at the 

parking lot across the road (where the 

bear-proof bins are), the west side of the 

Anglin Lake fire hall, and the Transfer 

Station (south end of Landfill Road). 

 

Transfer Station 

 

For the winter, the transfer station was 

moved up to the shop, though the road 

to the lagoon/snow dump is still open. To 

reach the transfer station, take the first left 

turn while travelling down that road. 

Current hours are Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

10am-4pm. 
   



 

  

Please call us to update your mailing address! 
  

If you have moved recently, please give us a call or e-mail us to 
update your address! You may have already informed ISC, but we 

need to be notified separately. 
  

 

District of Lakeland No. 521 
office@lakeland521.ca 
Phone: 306-982-2010 

Fax: 206-982-2589 
LDPS: 306-982-4466 

Development: 306-982-2039 
Office located West of the fire hall in the Village of Christopher Lake. Open Monday to Friday 9AM-4:30PM. 

 
Mailing Address 

Box 27 
Christopher Lake SK 
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